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I CXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.'

L. Douglas
W. L. Douglas S4.00) Cllt Edge Line

cannot be equalled ar any price.

skols ftfcf i

rI' l.lJEstiMltliocl
II J July cists.

W.L.DOUGIJiS MAKES AND SELLS
MORE MEM'S GX.r.ll SHOES THAU

Ai'jr OTHER MANUFACTURER.
t1H Add REWARD to Envois who can

OlU)UUU disprove this ctatcmcnt.
W. L. DouKlaiS.I.SO shoes have by their ex-

cellent style, easy fitting, and superforreurlna
qualitlcJ, achieved the largest ule of nny $3.50 all
shoe In the world. They nre Just us vood "tthose hat cost yon $5.00 to S7.0( tho onlv
inference Is the nrlce. If I could tnke you Into
my factory at lirockton, Mass., the Icrcest !o
the world umlcr one roof making men's fine
shoes, rnd 5how you the caro with which ever
pair of l)nuj;lns ihos 15 made, you would rcHlizc
why V. lou"la5 55.50 shoes nro the bcsl
hocs produtc.l In the world.
If 1 could show '.on the difference between th

hocs made In mv factory and those of othet
makes, you would understand why Dourla
S3. SO shoes cost more to make, why they hold
Ihclr shape, lit he!t.r, wear longer, nnd are oi
Creater Intrinsic value than any other $3.50
ho on the market to-da- y.

CAUTION. upon hnviiip W. I.. Dong
la--s shoes. h!co rn suliKtitufo. lono genuine
without hif i.. .mo mill price Mampod on bottom.

WAXTKI). A hhoo dealer In every town uherf
W. L. Doui;!.-- Shoes aro not olii. Full lino ci
stuxpleg yo... treo fr Inspection upon requast.
fast Color Cyele'3 used; they will not wear bran if.

Vrlla for Illustrated Catalo2 of Fall Stvlea
" Vi.l. DOUGLAS. Hrncktou. 3Isi.

FG'il WOMEN
:

laeir ex. usmd as a douche is nurveloaoly euc-lewf-

Thofsashlycleanses, kills disease nermj,itopa ditcbarges, heals I&tlatnmation ana l&ua
torencss,

Paxtlue Is la powder form to be dissolved In
watir, and U far more clcanjini;, heahnj;, germicjai
iflj ecocoaiical than liquid antusptics for all

TOlLtTT ND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
Tor sale at druggists, CO cents a box.

Trial Bos and Hook of Instructions Frto.
Thk R. Paxton Com pant OouToti. mabv

fCUHIS WHIR! Ail lUt FAIIS.
Host C' UKti tirraa, TAtu OoutL Co

it iirao vjia o aruvri'.u.

klfi I

Sale Ten Million

IDC
25c, 50c

Ml D i Bak

For Infants and Ckildruai

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the I

n

Use

Over

Thirty Years

TMC CCffTAUrt COMPANY NCW VOF1K CITY

iiy put ci g biby's uib on a bath
box, instead of on the lloor, you can
ttivc the llLtlo oin a bath in girate;
oomrorD to yourself, sit down to it
and liavo it the rignt height.

ArtTiinnlcn tjjo Fnrracrs' Intnrcntft.
Traveling ascnts and salesmen aro

now sent from iho home omce3 of the
Chicago packers Into all South Ameri-
can and Asiatic countries. They aro
going into every land, no matter what
language may bo spoken or what
money bo used. They will exchange
their goods for cowries or elephant
tusks --anything to sell tho product
and got something in return converti-
ble 5:ito money. It may seem odd to
lump folks, bat traveling men, earry-oase- s

with samples of Amcrio-- n
fi'-- t products, can be seen in tho

'I.Mn- -t of Sahara, the sands of Zansd-o-r
In Brazil, "where the nuts come

from." Great Is tho enterprise of tho
Yankee merchant Tho greater tho
market, the greater the price ana sta-
bility of the price of the product and

that goes to make It in its various
'.vises.

On the Trait " i
" trail from Texaa

viih a Fish Brand nVirsH bkand
Slicker, used forPommel Slicker an overcoat when
cold, a wind coat

when windy, a rain coat when It rained,
tuid for a cover at nirht if we Rot to bed,
and I will b.t that T have Rotten moro
comfort out ot vour clicker than any other
one crticlc that X ever owned."

(Tho tutuo addrrti or Iho wrlitr of thl
'UMollclieJ Ultor ma bs Imii o; ppllcUon.)

Vct Wcathur Garmcnto far Riding, Walk-inj- ;,
Working or Sporting.

HIGHEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR. 1904.

A, J. TOWER CO.

TOVER CANADIAN a
CO., Limited
rOKOXIO, CAM AT) A

1S

BEST COUGH CURE
I

In buyinsr a couh medicine-- re
member tho best cough cure,

Kemp's Balsam
costs no more than any other kind.

Remember, too, tho kind that
cures is the only kind worth any-
thing.

Every year thousands nro saved
from a consumptive's grave by
tukintj Kemp's Balsam in time.

Is it worth wliilo to experiment
with anything clso?
Bold by all dealers at 25c. ard 50c.

tan mi ii.il mmnmrttmrxiMnrucmMmmmnimtrinimirmJ

" nAywia.w Jy.lrifLaMM aTifi

Boxes aYear.

An
Drocsists

ftfllTr-'-"- "

m V1 "w-Y'- U FAVORITE MEDJCIME Ji

CANDY CATHARTIC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

WORKJ NGUNEXPECTED PROTESTS. WOMEN
It was Mrs. Cralglc, of tho old Cral-gi- o

Iiouho In Cambridge, Mass., who
i"Ould not be so cruel to her "follow
worms" as to tar her trees against cat-
erpillars, llecent destroyers of tha
brown-tal- l moth havo scarcoly boon
troubled by such extremes of merciful-
ness as this; but they rcceivo 00111a

queer protests.
"Sir," wroto on woman to tho locai

tree warden, "1 haver matched tho poor
men employed by you whllo ongapod
In their perilous task, and I do not coo
how your conscience can bo at peaca
whllo they aro without a proper safe-
guard. What aro tho lives of insect!
In tho balance against thoso of men
liuter a hordo of caterpillars than on
broken human neck.

"I wish to propose and if you do
aot Immediately consent I shall appeal
to highor authority and insist that
safety-net- s, like thoso in the circus,
should be spread below ovory treo, and
If nets cannot bo got at once, then
blankets, until they can. Respectfully,

"Maria D.
"P. S. I have some blankets I would

bo willing to lend, but they are rathor
holey and perhapa not strong onouRh."

Fortunately, no aafoty-nob-s wom
needed by the skillod linemen em-

ployed, since none fell during tho cat-crpil- ar

campaign.
She was uot the only person to

whom their occupation looked alarm-
ing. Another tree-wnrde- n received this
comprehensible If Slightly incoherent
appeal:

"Dear sir, please lcavo ns our cator-plllar-s,

we don't mind and nro not
afraid of Itches, but my daughter his
histories and men In tho cllums would
be worse. ITer hlsterleks aro very bad
and It is truley tcrreblo to see them at
such bights. Why aro they worBo than
Inohworms anyway? Yours trulay
John Jones."

Ntv Yorlc SItIo.
The mistress of n Harlem npnrtment

was showing an applicant for the posi-
tion of maid through her flat She had
been liberal in her promises of privi-
leges In the way of afternoons nnd
nights off, says Harper's Weekly, am
had oven gone bo far as to offer th
use of tho sewing mnchlno.

Tho new girl seemed pleased, antf
the mistress was beginning to hop.
They walked back Into tho dining
room, nnd tho girl actually removed
one- - pin from her hat. Then nh
stopped.

"Oh, do you do your own utrotch
In' ?" she asked.

"Do wo do our own what?" asked
tho puzzled mistress.

"Stretchiu'."
"I don't understand."
"Stretchin'," repeated tho girl again.

"Do you put tho stuff on tho table ut
meal tlmo nnd stretch for it, or do I
havo to sliufllo it round?"

TI10 1'utrioiio Iaiiio.
Though Henry .lames, tho novelist

lives abroad, ho is very faithful to
America, and very proud of his fellow-countrymen- .

At tho Athenaeum, of which classic
club he Is a member, Mr. James dined
one evening with Joseph Chamberlain.

Mr. James praised the English high,
ly. ile prnlsed their dress, their man-
ners, their country life, and even their
climate.

Mr. Chamberlain listened attentive-
ly and gracefully. At tho end ho said,
expecting a compliment for Great Brit-
ain:

"Mr. James, if you were not an
American, what would you want to
beV"

"If I wcro not an American," Mr.
Jam 08 answered, promptly, "I'd want
to bo one."

Muny ilooru ts for Jap Nary.
Cadetshlps In the Japnnese navy ar

open to overy subject In the emplro, as
arc also commissions in the army and
all civil appointments under the gov-

ernment. There Is no system of nomi-
nation and tho successful candidate!
are chosen entirely by competitive ex-

amination. Tho naval explolta during
tho present war havo naturally given
a strong Impetus to tho eagerness of
high-spirite- d youths to enter a servlci
which has won such glory for then
country, nnd tho applications for na
vol cadetshlps during tho present
year already far exceed la iiuin
bcr thoso of any preceding entire
year. In one district of tho four Id
which they nre received they already
amount to over 0,700, as against 3,000
in 3003 nnd 5,600 in 1004.

WOIM lll-- lj ItO.
"She's very masculine, Isn't shot"
"0! she Is and she Isn't."
"Why, you used to consider her ex

tremely mnnnish."
"True; but one day I asked hor whj

she was so and she simply answeredj
'Because.' " Philadelphia Press.

Not the Mtmo Thing,
"Is that mau you Introduced m tt

worth a million ?"
"No; he's got it, that's all," Detroit

Free Press.

Loafers believe in acquiring theii
1 .

Their Hard Struggle Made Easier Interesting State-
ments by a Young Lady in Boston

T 1. - and Ono in Nashville, Tenn.

All women worlc; aome in their
koines, sorno in church, und somo in
tha whirl of society. And in stores,
mills and shops tons of thousands aro
on tho never-ceasing- - treadmill, earning
Ihclr dally broad.

All aro subject to tho stunc physical
laws; nil mifTor alike from tho name
physical disturbance, ami tho nature of
their duties, in many cases, quickly
drifts them into tho horrors of till
kinds of fomalo complaints, ovarian
troubles, ulceration, falling und dis-
placements of tho womb, loncorrhaMi,
or perhaps irregularity or suppression
of "monthly periods," causing buck-p.oli- o,

nervousness, irritability and
lassitude.

Women who stand on their feet all
day nro more susceptible to these
troubles than others.

They especially require nn Invigorat-
ing, sustaining mcdicluo which will
strengthen the female organism uud
enable them to bear cosily the fatigues
of tho day, to aUvp well at night, and
to rise refreshed and cheerful.

How distressing to see a woman
struggling to earn a livelihood or per-
form her household duties when her
back and head are uching, flho is so
tired sho can hardly drag about or
stand up, und every movement causes
pain, tho origin of which is duo to
Homo derangement of tho fomalo ri.

Miss F. Orsorof 14 Warrcnton Street,
Others Fa

Tue Morocjan troops who Hneo
Iho road to the palucn In honnr oT

Mr. Lowt'oor, tho head 0 the
lUlllBh mission, when ho had an
nnrlinfiCQ with tho sultan rreontly,
woro clad In khaki woicb
they woic for the flr&t time. In
many casc3 the sale tickets vseio still
u nixed to tho uurment.s.

itlrn Wlnslow'i kOOTHlNO SYltDl for ohlt
lren teflthlnj, eoftflnr tha norm, rmtuces liilH-Uutio-

ailajrs pain, or.tei ohollo. 1'rlou 2i.
Taterrsiimj to every woman Is

KUzihcth aitl lo in the
Octubtr Cosniepolliiui telling how
ino fashions and s yirsaro croated In
I'.iil3. Tiie lllu.srabinns a'e set 11

in the wo; of the jjrcai men-d'efstnikc-

i.f the center of the
wo. Id's fashion.

Wo nre novpt without a hottlo of Plfio'n
Cure for f in our house.
Mrs. 15. M. Swuyze, Wukitu, Okla., April
17, 1001.

An ICnc'lob in mention for t'Jo com-
fort of driv's In cold
wea'tier Is tha use of water whlcii
C'injei warm m the water
r.f uasJli' 0 entries, for heating Iho
ho low spokes used in .steering wLecis
intrnded lo bo with this
device.

"I Wont Homo In IMh Irnui (irnvel Tmutilo
Dditiir. falliii. Ir. Ki'iinrdjf'ii l'avorlto
lliii(xl cured me." Mrs (J V. lirowp, Veteikburi;
N. V.

Tho Fa'mer-"Wha- t's that? They
crave you toe prrsld nt's saluto of 21
iijos?" Tlio ilobo Yes, slreel
But unly abjut nine of 'cm hit me. "

CONGRESSMAN

Kliidn Quick Ifellcr from TJInddci
rroiiltlfHTIirnuuli DonnN Kidney I'l Ih

Hon. Joseph A. Ooultlfii. Member of
Congress representing tlie ISth Dis

trict of New York.
aHo trustee of the
Soldiers' Home at
Bath, N. V.. writes:

(j'cntlemcn: A s
many of my friends
have used Doan's
Kidney Pills and
liiit'd tianri n riti1 r fhit 14 iiuuu uimm ,(((( kidney and bladder
iiuiua-i- ,

1 iufi 11 my
duty to recommend
the medicine. From
ner.ionnl axtinrlfnpn

I know Doan's Kidney Pills will cure
Inflammation of the bladder, having
exper em-e- relief the second day of
us.ng the medicine.

(Signed) J. A. OOULDI5N,
Sold by all dealers. 50 centa a box.

roster-MIIbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Boston, tells women how to avoid such
suffering; alio writes:
Dear Mm. I'lnklmm:

"I BiilTonvl mbwy for fwvoral ycnrawlth
Irrosjular menstruation. My back achori; I
had bearing down pains, nnd froqunnt hoid-nehe- s;

I could not stoop nnd could linnlly
drni? around. 1 cotiaultod two pliYleiiina
without roller, nnd nn 11 last nwort,"I tried
Lyilla K. PinkhumWtgutnuloCotuiKHinri,aud
to my surprise, ovory aeho nnd pain loft inn.
I Kid nod ton pounds nnd am tu porfoct bunlth."

Misi Poarl Ackers of .137 North Sum-
mer Street, Nashville. Tenn., writest
Donr Mrs. PlnWinm:

" I Btiirorod with painful periods, sever
backncho, IrcaringHlown pains, altw across
tho ntxlomou ; was vory uorvous nnd irritjv-bi- o,

nnd my troublu grow worse every month
" My physician fallod to help mo nnd 1

docidod to try Lydtn 13. Phvkhnm h Vogotoulo
ComiKmnrL I noon found it wm doing ma
good. All my pains nnd ache
and I no longer four my monthly period"

Lydla 13. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound is the unfailing euro for all thoso
troubles. It Btrengthon.8 tho proper
inusclcn, und displacement with nil ita
horrorH will no moro crush you.

Backache, dizziness, fainting, boar
lng down pains, disordered btomaoh,
moodiness, disllko of s und.society

all symptoms of tho ono cause will
bo quickly dispelled, and it will malto
you strong und well.

You can tell tho ntory of your suf-
ferings to n woman, and rceolvo help-
ful advice free of cost. Address Mrs,

Lyilla E. Rinkham's Vcictablc Comiiauml Succeeds Where

unlfoims,

Mrredith's

'unsuuiptioii

au.ohJIe

employed

GOULDEN.

dlsnnp"nrod,

Piukham, Lynn, Mass,

VQU HAVE NO RIGHT
To Surfer from Constipation, Dowel

nnd Stomach Trouble.
9' )y,iat.5s the liPKliinlng of alckncM '
A. Constipation.
CJ. What la Constipation?
A. Kallure of the bowela to carry off thnwnsto mntter which lies lit tho ullmuntnry

cntial whero It ilecay nnd poIhoiih the en-tire system. Kvcntunlly tho rcHults nre
flt-at- under tho naino or sotno otht--r

Note fho deaths from lynhohl fcvcinnd i)i)Pii(llcltls, Htomueh und bowel trou-bit- ;,

at tho present time.
Q. What causes CntiHtlpatlon?
A. Neglect to respond to thu call of Na-ture promptly. Lack of exercise. Kxcos-Blv- o

brain work. Muntal emotlou and luproper diet.
Q. What nro the resultH of ncglectcflConstipation?
A. Constipation causes moro DUffcrlng

than nny other disease. It causes rheunia-tlsm- ,
colds, fevers, stomach, bowel, kidney,

lung nnd heart troubles, etc. Jt Is the one
disease tbnt starts all others. Indigestion,
dyspepsia, diarrhea, loss of sleep and
fctrenun uro Its symptoms piles, appendi-
citis, arid fistula, are cuiibcd by Constipa-
tion. Its coJiheqtiunees nre known to nil
physlclatis, but lew sufferers realize their
condition until It Is too late. Women be-
come lonllrmed Invalids as a result of n.

j. Do physicians rccoRnlzo this?
A. Yes. Tho tlrst iiuestlon your doctor

nsUs you Is "Aro you Constipated?" That
Is tho secret.

Q. ("na it bo cured?
A. Yes, with propT treatment. The

common error Is to redort to physics, such
ii pills, salts, mineral water, castor ol),
Injections, etc.. every one of which Is In-
jurious. They weaken and Increase tho
unlndy. You know this by your owu ex-
perience.

Q. Whnt then should ho done to cure It?
A. (Jet a hot tie of Mull's (;r.ipo Tonic ni

once. .Midi's (imjie Tonic will positively
cure Constipation and stomach trouble la
tho shortest spneo of time. No other rem-
edy has before been known to euro Con-h;l;i3ti-

positively nnd permanently.
y. Whut Is Mull's (Jrape Tonic?
A. It Is a compound with 10 per cfit

of tho Julco of Concord Grapes. It exerts
n pecu'lar HtreujtthcnlnSi lira tip lulltieuco
t:pon tho lutcntlncs, so that they cuu do
their work tiualdcil. The process Is prnd-en- l,

but sure. It Is not n physic. It Is
ezllkc anything else you have ever used,
but It cures Constipation, Dysentery, Stom-
ach nnd Ilowul trouble. Having u rich,'
fruity cr.npo ilavor. It Is nleusunt to take.
As a tonic It Is unequalled, Insuring Uo
Si rem asnlnst disease. It strengthens uud
builds rp waste tUsc.

Q. Where can Mull's Grapo Tonic bo
had?

A. Your drucplst sells It. The dollar
bottle contains nearly three times the 60-ce- nt

size.
Good for nlllng children and nursing-mothers- .

A free hottlo to all who have never used
It. because we Know It will cure you.

124 FREE BOTTLE 10145
Send this coupon with your nnine and ad

dress and drurgist's n.nie, tor a free bottle of
Mull's GrapcTunic (orbt.m.ichand Uowelu.to

Mri.i.'s on mm: to mo co
i!t Third Arrnur, lUeL I.liin.l, IlllnoU
fco l ull Address w.d Write Plainly

The Jt.oo bottle c ntain neatly three times
the 50c size. At c!ru stues.
The genuine has n date and number

stumped on tho label toko no other from
your druggist.

II a fliclcdwilhThnmnonn'c CtnUoTOK
smp Fyes, use I UUIII)JOUII OL.JG IVUlQIi

N. N. (J. 807-- 4,1 YORK, NEB


